
Ski Rental Prices
Outdoor Recreation Center

Ski shop Prices
Outdoor Recreation Center

EQUIPMENT DAILY WEEKEND WEEKLY SEASONEQUIPMENT DAILY WEEKEND WEEKLY SEASON
Ski/SB Adult Package $20 $40 $100 $225

Ski/SB Child Package $16 $32 $ 80 $175

Skis/SB only Adult $15 $30 $ 75 $160

Skis/SB only Child $12 $24 $ 60 $120

Boots only Adult/Child $10 $20 $ 50 $100

Poles $5 $10 $ 25 $ 35

Helmet $5 $10 $ 25 $ 50

Performance Package $35 $70 $175 $325

Sport Package $30 $60 $150 $250

Performance Skis/SB only $30 $60 $150 $250

Sport Skis only $25 $50 $125 $200

Cross-Country Ski Package $12 $24 $ 60 $ 80

Snowshoes $12 $24 $ 60 $ 90

Ski Rack $12 $24 $ 60 $100

Thule Car Top Carrier $22 $44 $110 $250

Basic Tune $30 
includes base grind, machine wax, edge

Complete Tune $40
includes base grind, minor base repair, 
stone grind, hand wax, edge

Performance Tune $50
includes base grind, minor base 
repair, stone grind, diamond polished 
edges, performance wax

Hand Wax and Edge $25
Machine Wax and Edge $15

Minor Ptex Repairs $ 5+

Epoxy Repair $10+

Edge Repair $30+

Base Repair $20+

Binding Mount $35
Binding Remount $45
Binding Calibration $15
24 hour turn around $10
dependent on staff availability

! Child rental prices is for those 12 years old and under.

! Fittings end 30 minutes prior to closing.

! All rental items are first-come, first served, including reservations.

! Minimum one-day fee.

! Daily packages incude helmet, as available.

! Season rentals due back Tue, April 18, 2023

PLEASE NOTE: The bindings furnished on Outdoor Recreation rental 
skis are release-type. They are designed to reduce the risk of and/or 
degree of injuries from falling. These bindings may not release under 
all circumstances and DO NOT GUARANTEE your safety.

719-333-4753


